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Company HQ 

One Big Man (Level IV)  

1st Platoon 

One Big Man (Level III) 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

One light mortar team of three men 

Three rifle squads of twelve men each 

At the outbreak of war, Poland had thirty infantry divisions divided amongst its armies. 

Polish riflemen fought from the first day of the campaign (with the initial clash at 

Westerplatte on 1st September) right up to the final capitulation on October 6th after the 

battle of Kock. 

The Polish Army of 1939 

DIVISION SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Infantry Anti-Tank Platoons 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Three 37mm wz.36 anti-tank guns towed 

by horse-drawn limbers 

Mortar Platoon from HMG Company 

Two 81mm wz.31 medium mortar teams 

of three men each 

 

Infantry Scout Platoon 

One Big Man (Level II) 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

Two rifle squads of twelve men each 

(may be mounted on horses) 

Taczanka Platoon from HMG Company 

One Big Man (Level I) 

Three Ckm wz.30 HMG mounted as 

taczankas on carts 

 

3rd Platoon 

One Big Man (Level III) 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

One light mortar team of three men 

Three rifle squads of twelve men each 

2nd Platoon 

One Big Man (Level III) 

One anti-tank rifle team of two men 

One light mortar team of three men 

Three rifle squads of twelve men each 

BATTALION SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Infantry Gun Platoon 

Batteries of up to two 75mm wz.02/26 

infantry guns towed by horse-drawn 

limbers; or can be represented on table 

by an FO team 

Sapper Platoon 

One Big Man (Level I) with supply 

wagon 

Three engineer squads of ten men or 

Three engineer/flamethrower squads of 

two WS-1/WS-2 flamethrower teams of 

two men each plus six supporting 

infantry armed with rifles 

 

CONTINUED… 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

DIVISION SUPPORT UNITS 

 

Reconnaissance Tank Platoons 

One Big Man (Level II) 

Five TKS tankettes 

Air Support (Anti-Aircraft only) 

Sporadic air support from PZL.P11c 

fighters  

 

Division Cavalry 

Support from a company or platoons of 

Polish cavalry (may be mounted or 

dismounted) 

 

Motorised Anti-Aircraft Platoon 

One 40mm Bofors wz.36 AA gun 

Two lkm wz.08/15 light AA MGs 

One C2P half-track and FIAT 508 field 

cars as transport/tows 

Light Artillery Battery  

Batteries of up to four guns (either all 

75mm or all 100mm), represented on 

table by an FO team 

Light Tank Platoons  

Support from a company or platoons of 

light tanks 

Heavy Artillery Battery  

Batteries of up to three guns (either all 

105mm or all 155mm), represented on 

table by an FO team 

Armoured Train 

Occasional support by an Armoured Train 

SPECIFIC SUPPORT (SEE NOTES) 

 

Division Bicycle Troops 

Support from a company or platoons of 

dismounted Polish bicycle troops 

Mortar Platoon from Division HMG 

Company 

Two 81mm wz.31 medium mortar teams 

of three men each 

 

Taczanka Platoon from Division HMG 

Company 

One Big Man (Level I) 

Three Ckm wz.30 HMG mounted as 

taczankas on carts 

 

Border Protection Corps (KOP) Company 

Support from companies or platoons from 

the Border Protection Corps (KOP) 



Notes 

Polish Infantry Companies 

Polish infantry squads are armed with the 

Wz.98 7.92mm bolt-action rifle supported 

by the Wz.28 7.92mm BAR used as a light 

machine gun/squad support weapon, 

although this last was in fairly short 

supply. They were also much larger than 

the platoons of other nations, having a 

nominal strength of nineteen. 

This raises the obvious question of how to 

represent a 19-man infantry platoon 

armed with bolt-action rifles and BAR on 

the table-top. Richard Clarke’s original 

Blitzkrieg! Polish infantry squads have ten 

men, and are split into squads with BAR 

and squads without. He has, however, 

given the company HQ an extra squad. I 

have chosen to do things a little 

differently. 

Firstly, I have the on-table strength of an 

infantry rifle squad as twelve. This is a 

decrease of the same proportion as used 

for German infantry squads.  

Secondly, I have chosen not to 

differentiate between those squads with 

or without a BAR (assuming that BARs 

would be spread as evenly as possible 

throughout a force) but to penalise the 

firepower of the larger infantry squads by 

capping their Actions (and therefore firing 

dice) at ‘3’ right the way through from 

eight to twelve men. This represents a 

combination of dealing with an unwieldy 

number of men, the reduced ROF of the 

BAR versus a true LMG (without semi-

automatic rifles to compensate as in later 

war US squads), and an allowance for the 

fact that a certain number of squads 

might be missing BARs entirely. 

This seems to me to be a good 

compromise: especially as the large 

squads capped at three Actions represent 

units that showed no particular extra 

training to their contemporaries, but will 

effectively be braver than most as they 

will stick around for longer. 

Those who disagree with my 

interpretations, above, are at liberty to 

field “understrength” squads of ten, 

subtracting one dice to any fire from a 

squad without a BAR. 

Reconnaissance Tank Platoons 

Reconnaissance tank platoons are only 

available to the following infantry 

divisions/regiments: 

 4th Division (14th & 63rd Regiments) 

 8th Division (13th, 21st & 32nd 

Regiments) 

 10th Division (18th, 30th & 31st 

Regiments) 

 14th Division (55th, 57th & 58th 

Regiments) 

 15th Division (59th, 61st & 62nd 

Regiments) 

 17th Division (68th, 69th and 70th 

Regiments) 

 20th Division (78th, 79th & 80th 

Regiments) 

 25th Division (29th, 56th & 60th 

Regiments) 

 28th Division (15th, 36th & 72nd 

Regiments) 



 29th Division (41st, 76th & 81st 

Regiments) 

Tanks & Armoured Trains 

Support from tanks and armoured trains is 

available to infantry divisions, but care 

should be taken to match the right tanks 

or right trains to the battle being fought. 

 7TP jw tanks from 1st & 2nd Light 

Tank Battalions would be the most 

common tank supporting infantry 

 7TP jw (1939) and 7TP dw tanks from 

3rd Light Tank Battalion only fought in 

support of infantry during the defence 

of Warsaw 

 FT-17 tanks (111th, 112th & 113th 

Companies from 2nd Armoured 

Battalion) only fought with the 

infantry around Brzesc 

 R-35 tanks only fought against the 

Germans as part of the improvised 

Dubno Operational Group, and against 

the Soviets at Krasne 

 Vickers E tanks only fought as part of 

the 10th Motorised Cavalry Brigade 

and the Warsaw Armoured Motorised 

Brigade 

Infantry Guns 

The 75mm wz.02/26 infantry gun was 

nicknamed “Orthodox” by the Polish 

soldiers due to the fact that these were 

old re-chambered Russian guns left 

behind on Polish territory after WW1. 

Other Artillery 

Large numbers of 75’s were still in use in 

1939. Some had been delivered from 

France to Poland in the 1920s to fight the 

Bolsheviks. They were known as 75mm 

Armata Polowa wz.1897/17. In 1939, the 

Polish army had 1,374 of these guns, 

making it by far the most numerous piece 

in Polish service. 

The 10mm w.14/19 howitzer was 

produced in Czechoslovakia. About 580 

pieces were used by the army, with 

another 13 mounted on armoured trains. 

 


